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Proposed Ortiunizntion Gets

United Support
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DIVISION COMMANDERS

ARE AWARDED MEDALS

Jan 21.- -

, ,.MI1 KxiiiMlltlomiry toguthor ,

wU 10 lonilH lh0 Htaff doptirt-- l

niont niivo now iii'itu lieu iimnii- -

KUlnboil Htirvlro by flonnral
n..,i.i.... r..,. ,.,iuiileiwiuu hhi vices' .cuioiiiiih "l v...,-,..- v

r'odav'H list ctinlaliiH (lononil
Yllllum II, Johnson, coininiiiidor of.

tho First Division,

P

' i: lllley, piesliltml of llin tr-o- t If II Is tlm doslio of pooplo
CIuiIbcii llox company mnl lilinitllled Inli'ieHloil. iiuolhur petition will bu

Uli iiuiiiy tillior entorprlsDit In lliu ilinHil bv tlm fit) nttoinoy citlllng for
dly mnl enmity "Kuro I'm fur It, ,,Mor ,,I',K n,"1 l"',!,l,",,,, "' "" ll'1-- li

bulb foot. I wanl to sen nvorv J""",IM meeting next Miinday. i IJKJHTY
nwmirof a machliio In thu county bo- - " W1,H derided nfter suinn iIIhchh-'""-

l II. mnl will i ovorythlng "l,,- - ,,", '" lm'1,,,l"1 ,li,ll",, ,u'i
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IN SIM OF
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REVOLUTION

Movement Made to Rctore
Old Monarchy

SUCCESSFUL NORTH

,:,ri, , Ml,,. , h,..kIIiIMi I'orm.

it Kluu Manuel on Throne, Hut

He Itefniex tu Counti'liiiiire Mute-me-

eu (internment Iteportcd

I'm mill at (Ipfrtun,

21. "" '""' "' '"'"'"" " "" ''"MAimil). Jan. --- MoimrcliUt
1'i'bH-liei- l. TliN Is not s MatedIn l.sinuMttiem I'orliiKtil M.I.I to have

been beKiiii b) I'lnva foiirleino ami '" """ I'ckIihiIiik "f iainpalBii, re-

in IniMi been HiiiteHKful In northern or suspltlous rasi, uoulil be

I'oiiiikuI. nihpiitcheM sny Unit a new Iminedlalel) iiiaraittlued. The) uould
Ktnerninent Iiiim been formed tit liitestiKatfd, ami ir llielr l(kll(ss
t,m UH.H determined to be iiitluenui,

naiiiCH uould be pul)IK!irl. Olher-LISIIO-

Jan 21 A dlHpntc'i hut ' no would be made or

ii'chl reported a ri'Hiliillun In north' their Illnrs.. As inlcht be ciccU'd,
iiii I'urtimnl. 'Mime suspicious nut fully con-I- t

In hii Id that former King eraut ulth the real facts, haw
det'lareil by Condemn but the sinned that lb." full iiinnintliie

a iiiuihuru Kii)iug Unit hn were nut Ih'Iiik applied Im- -

lucittliig lit School would no (ivory intnvi-liit- il

emilng Heguliir ruiitlnu husb mid (orporatlon preparo
greater

(lull

ami iviuo-- ;

I'lCLH

toward
clmlors

charier
twovnr- -

caiieu

rliiiloiN pbited

Forces

metliils

MmkiM

I.nil,tl,,1ly"l,m

IN

1'ortcd

Opcr.'1"'
their

mention

people
Manuel

lalluiis

Central

Hilling

liiul ileelilcil nut to cutintuliancv tl.o
movement

- - Auto (Mull Tonight

INCOME TAX
ADVISED TO PREPARE

I.
The basli principles of tbe old In- -

come Tax Law will be no doubt ap
plied to the provision of the new Inwv,

"res mid mcciliiln thu oxuet nmoiin
of liicoine so us to be ready to make
return with as lit t tu delay as possible),
in coming in a letiur iruiu vimh-cu- i

Milton A. Miller to tint First Stn'o
and SuvlngK Hank of this city.

No forms have been yot rnrtlvod
ami probably will not be until the
bill has been finally passed nl be
(onies a law All tax payors are to bo
Informed promptly of the pr ivislotM
of the proposed law.

- Auto Meeting Tonight

MERRILL RANCH

CHANGES HANDS

nail ami jonn nuiinnii who ""
thu Im-gi- i Anderson ranch two miles j

iitirtheast of Merrill have bought an
lulilltituml eighty across the road own
ed by K. (i Argraxes. Fifty acres of
this Unci are In Alfalfa , The snln '

IH jHt I,,,,,,, enmpletetl by the 11, K.

Smith Healty Company, but the con- -

sldmatlon was not made public,

' Join the Auto Club- -

m
TIN
ACHK TItACT FOl'K

MILLS IMIOM CITY CHAN(Ji:S

HANDS. IIL'YKIt OWNS LAND

NLAItliY

I C. Wi Icht mid May W. Wright

own-- 1

Din Is fenced and but
no buildings, Tho was mudo.

thru tlur ngoucy of tho It. Smith
liealty Conipnny. Tho ,

was not mudo public,

-- Auto Club Tonight

FROM ILLNESS

Loo llousttmi Is back nt
nt Itoberts mid Wliitmoroa a
spoil llluoss.

;the influenza situation

reu-l'ilerkKc-

PAYERS

Elllll (111)' tlllTI' Ulll III' published III

(tilt (olilimi i iiinplcli' Infiiriiinllipii nt
lo (lir liifliirn.n Mtuiillon. Ilrii' ulll
lir found Hit' report uf lli'nltli Ofllirr
hnille, lite names mill addresses: of
new (iifi't, ami all Information Hint

ulll luiiii') the exact iiinilllloii uf tin'
public liriiltli. A all olllilnl infurmii- -

'ilun icgiiiillng till iiictinii ulll lc
.published, tint pnlillc Is uiuiu'il
""'"" ,",.vIk '- - '"" '"
nm iiiite aw iiicir ruiiiitiiiiiou mc imts.
coiilulucd In Tin; Ilrrnjil.

l)A. SOI'I.K'S ItKI'OUT
'Hie follouliiK in-i- 'i uf i

"",l ';''" i'-'- ute been re- -

porleil to me ilurlnn the past 21
hutim:

i.vri.ri:...
J. II. Ilreu baker, 217 I'lue.
.1. V. Jiui'tief, :tlH S. Ithei-ld- c.

I'riink Ankeii), 51 Main.
Will Hoti-to- n, r,r riflb.

SM.l.l.l'O.V
Cluirli". l.omU, lilt fine.
Walter Iliik, KIKhtli .Ireet.

The xtatemeul bus lieen iiiaile that

partlall). There Is u fur
such a Mispiclon. The whole cum
paigu has been hautlled with a

and that calls
uul) for praise. The pli)slciiins and
ititf lftif . Iuif ttfirLfvl I f 1 llu ltijitfli

.nnil I donM Iwllete that
there has heen one single case of
IrniiMiresslon fruin the beitinin tu
.i..,..

DIE. A. A. SOI Li:
City Health Officer.

Join the Auto Club

RIG SHU!
SEATTLE IS ON

UKJANTIO LAIIOIt I IC.HT ItClilNS

TODAY. NKAKLY THIRTY

MI-:- . AHC

NU INCUKASi: IN WACKS.

BBATTLK. Jan. 21. Twenty-flv- o

to thirty thousand employes of tint
hliDiird In this city walked out tills

worn,,Bi according to ther lo.tdeis.
when tbolr eniployers refused to com-

ply with the demand that has been
,art0 for nn Inrreaso in wages. All

.....t. i.. .1... Di.li..r,lj ii,ljivuiiv III HIU ciuiijtiiwa tmi iit.utiinu
8hop3 has come to a stnntlBtlll and
th union lendurs declaio that this
coudltlon will prevnll until the

of the men tiro acceded to.

TACOMA. Jan. 21, Fifteen tbo d

members of tbo metal trades
crafts' struck hero today, partly In

sympathy with tbo shipyard workers
of Seattle nnil partly to unforco their
demand for Increased wages.

AHIOUOKKN. Wash.. Jan. 21 The,

expected stiiko among tho workers
In tho shipyards and metal crafts
both hero and In Uoinilnm has fulled
to materialize,

Auto Club Tonight

NITSCIIIOLM SKM.S OUT

Fred NMIscholm who for tho past
ten years has boon conductlu,;

will carry on tho business aloiti; the
saino linos laid down by their fnUior
Mr. Nltschelm, accompanied by his
wtfo, will leave this week for Los
Augolos, California, for an uxtnndod
stay with tho possibility of locatlmt
thoro, though bla plans this ct

n ro indofintto, Tlioy littvo t

host ot friends this county who
wish thorn the continued health, hup- -

plness mid prosperity they hno on
joyed Itoro.

littvo luirchusoil an eighty ncro tract truck garden east of tbo rlty, has
four nillM Miutli of tho city formerly j decided thut ho has served ho busl-uNvia- 'd

by Will L. Albright, The ness mon of Klmnttth Falls 'ting
tract comers an eighty, alioady enough to entitle lilm to a ron and
ml by tho purchasers. Tho now own-- j bos leased bis pioporty to lila two

ins mo given ImniodliUo possession. soMs, (ieorgo W, and Krnnst. who

tract Irrigated,
hits snlo

K.

consideration

Itr.COVEHH

his iiluce
uftor

of

uiitiiKlous

A.

ilepartment

TIIOl'SANH DI'IANII-- I

tbo

In

In

BOLSHEVIK! ,;

IIIIIIII II I I Iff

MlUItU HI

ESTHOHIIS

Jr inrush Help to Rout Com- -

mon Enemy

TROTZKY IN FLIGHT

Compleli' Viitor) (er llolshetiklstM

throws Valuable lion!) and Stnite-Kl- (

I'usllloit Into Vi( tors' Hands.
s

IttirKeolse Pintles Will Cutilrol

Hun Asseiitbl).

LONMJON. Jan. 21. A nottiblo enc-(c- sh

has been won agaltiBt the
by the Ithonlan troops ope-

rating noi tlicast of Lake I'eipu. uys
an Kntbonlan official dlspntch loili.y.
Tl.i- - town of Xarva on the Reviil Pel-rogi-

railway together with many

prlFoncrti Iioh been caitured.
The Finni?li troops are decli't.l to

bo cooperutlng with the Ksthunisns.
A great I'tinutlty of booty hits fallen
Into the liandH of the lctorltuti f

Leon Trotbky was saitl to lne
been present during the flghtl:; 1

to have fled' after the Ilolshevkl de-

feat.

COPLNHAliK.V, Jan. 21. Incom-

plete returns from the Oerm.m elec-

tions today show that tbo Demicrais
polled 1,0.14,000, tho Majority Soc-

ialists, 2.U03.000, tho Independent
socialists. 4111,000, the Christl.vi
Peoples Patty, l.HO.Ooo. the Cmser
vatlMvi 407.000, tho Uerman People
Party, 2GC.00O.

The Ilourgols parties togetbr will
hae a majority In tho National

over the Majority Sociilibts

Auto Club Tonight

BOX COMPANY NAMES.

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The following of fleets were elected
at the annual stockholders meeting
of tbe Chelsea Lumber and Box Com-
pany last evening J. V. Minor, Presi-

dent, Chnrles K Riley,
E. McClor.v, secretary-treasure- r

and C. F. Setzer, general mana-
ger. Tho following directors for tho
company have been chosen, J. V.

Minor, Chailes L. Ulloy, X. K. rj,

C F Seter. Bert K. Wlthiow
and C. i: Hrown.

- Auto Meeting Tonight

LI T

IT F. T

TOM DLLLLL WHITES OF HKINU

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER HY

STl'RI.INli (JARHETT OF l. S.

SACRAMENTO

How Tom Delzoll, son of Post-nuibtc- r,

W, A. Dolzoll of this city,
took dinner us tho guest of honor of
the Chiiil' officer Still ling Cinrrett or
tho United Slates Steamor, Sicrmnon-to- ,

Is described in an Interesting way
lit n lottor Just iecoied by tho Post-ntnsto- r.

Young (iiirrott Is now- - really second
In command of tho battleship with a
tlMp of Chief Navigation officer, but
on tho day of Tom's visit ho was in
command, Tom .says tlimo Is some
class lo being tho honoied guost nt
tho officer's mess on n U. S. Battlo-- .

ship, mid Indicated thnt ho might
noinl a now hat. Ho Is now with the
uurvoyora with tho liitetstnto Com.-niui'C- o

Commission mid uu.--t seen
much of tho oastorn 'country In tho
past fow mouths.

r j.

EIGHTH GRADE'EXAMS
' GIVEN HERE- - SOON

An eighth, grade' examination Witt
In' L'ivpn Poll fl 7 fr:iflinr tvhn" , ' : .rwIhIi to give examinations at tni

,-
-

tlmn, will kindly' request 'questions,
at once. We arc not permitted to ,

divide tlio examlnaJbn, except, ln
cases oi ' pnynioiogy;' geograpny ana

I
agriculture, t .. ' ?J "''

I It would bc.wen.TJcrharflirto'havc
nil pupils these' sub
Jecls fln,8h thm-- ,,, ordf!r that
they may have, more time for other
xiiMcctH.. . -- - w . I

'
-- RPVA- WELLS

-- Auto Club Tdnlght- -

KLAMATH FIRMS .
MOVE QUARTERS

The flrnv of A.'A.; Ueflman and son
and Oeorge Watt have "mover their",
real estate office and" tbe latter his '

r.ltfln lilivfnir.linarlflilnrtpra rnm. ITio I

White niilldlnK, to' the -- room next
door to the Hojel JiajlL formerly used
ag a eamjde rooip.. :The.new quarters
have been fixed up In, an attractive J

way. The change was effected to--

day.

-- Autb Club Ton'lgh- t-

MHS STLMOKK TO ItETUHN SOON ) charge of the Boise Project, one of
, --- -- , '... tthe big reclamation undertakings of

the Wcst He wlu be seeded byMrs. J. J.r5teiger.tif tMs cltrf wo
Herber Jewell, who for the pastlecently went. to Portland for'treat- -

mrnt at a.sanltarfum there, has Im- - lwelve years has na(1 chare ot he
proved to mich an extent that she Umatilla Project. Mr. Bend will re-h-

been aile to go-'t-o Seattle for a ,ma,n here for two or, three weeks, or

visit, with, her mother. She expects unt" nls successor has thoroughly
to return to Klamath Falls-about the himself with-th- e details
fit st of February. - . - of his new position.

- - ' "The change came to me some--
Auto Meeting Tonight jhat as a surprlse" saI(, Mr Bend

TAKKS WIFE'S KEMAINS EAST' to a representative ot The Heratd
. . . ithls afternoon. "If I were to follow

i

Harry' Kiftney'wfll take the re-

mains of his' deceased' wife to her "old

home In Wisconsin' asK soon as his
brother Aaron, who has Just been dl?- -
rltnri-n- H frnm PftSnn-I.iu-l'- " inn-nrrtv- '

', the policy of the reclamation servicefiem there, to accompany Mm. He1.
expects to get away Friday-morning- ;
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LOVABLE CHAHACTEItlVHO-HA-

HKSIDED IN COUNTY FOR MOST

OF 'H Kit LIFK, TAKEN 'KABIiY
. . .' -

LAST KVKNING A'EAR CITY ,

Mrs. Fannie, IL Br.awn wlf.e
Thomas Brown has been v called
her last rest by the grim reaper. Her

deal

water

Her

welfaro

he made

fear

and was forty-tw- o age at the
of her passing. She leaves

...-
'her five brothers

Frank,
Varner, find Mrs. Smith

hero and other sisters in the middlo
west. funeral
Imvo not been
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Two tilts

the bruiser Fred !

erloh are oh their way ' homo (6m
r ranee wmt over six iroop?

Tho War , alo ?U
nounced that the 32d'
dl Villon to

for
units the 91st 'nk

now in the priority list be
as soon ship, arrive

to take thorn
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PROJECT SOON

J. B. Bend to Big
ger Field

IS NAMED

Man Who Has Done Kflirient Work

for fur Nearly Two Years

Will He Transferred to Idaho.

Man Chosen for Klamath Has Hccn

Twelve Wars In State.

Project Manager J. n. Ilond, who
has had charge of the Klamath Pro--

ijject for the past ten has
been ordered to report for duty at

7 Boise, Idaho, where he will have

my own inclinations, I would remain
here In Klamath Falls, where my
wife and I have made the acquain-
tance of many most lovable people
friends whom I regret to leave. But

Is to require obedience of its man-

agers in the matter of transfer. These
changes are made for the best inter- -'

ests of thoipeople of the various pro-

jects. 'Much as I regret leaving
Klamath Falls. I cannot but feci

much gratified the transfer, as
It comes to me in the nature ot a dis-

tinct promotion, for the project to
which I am going Is recognized as
one of the big' ones of the West.

I have learned to love

KKlM'tlh, with its boundless oppo-
rtunities, wonderful scenery, almost
limitless resources and
climate. All these lend a charm
must make this section dear to the
hearts of anyone who here a

sufficient length of time to get tn

(ouch with them."
!r Bend came to Klamath from

Northern as the successor
to Mr. Camp. During his admlnlstra- -

sers nore anrt wllI undoubtedly bring

,,fn ,.. n......-- -,H Ovefllt0n of bis duties

tho ripe and
gained In his former work.

No dellnlto decision has heen

reached as to just what will bo douo

horo this )ear, that que&tlon

for the early visit of Consulting

D C. Henny, who is

hero in a fow days. When

Mr. Henny arrives, definite plans will

be mapped out for submission to the
and It Is

authorities at
bollovod one of thosd will be the

throwing onen to settiemoiii t "

',.., ,,.. hnrp of tako.

0ne program has stigBosted

,aUo t0 thcs0 lands, and one
I,. ... nn(l0ubte(ily receive tho

, , of the reclama- -

JJ of these", c a ' ' l

at th" " , of the soldiers,
""l. d. "PJ , wed. It will
" U,,B f W

hf B'f ' thatur. these lands j
will be part cu ar y Sm.towill be partlcularlyattractlve

death at six o'clock 'lasf'nlght at the tion he has had to many

, Varner ranch about three mlles'from. perplexing and vexatious questions.
Klnnathi,F"aljs.on th.01ene road, and has acquitted himself in a man-- .

followed a brief tlmess'from the' Span- - ner that has won for him the es- -

Ish influenza, vhlchf deVeto'p'ed.
"

'Jnto teem and confidence of the
' users. His successor, Mr, Newell,

' husband Js rdportdd-t- b be very comes with a reputation that makes
low-w-lt- the Iseas.e.tody, The.;loss j him particularly adaptable to tho
irt Mrs. Is Klamath project. For the past twelve
onewhIch.l:teitMenly for'iher life 'years ho has worked for the

i was spen,ti,(o agceat. e.xlcntj.fpr.. the'of the L'mritllln project, and the con- -

ol thosyraboiVt"hr.anasheBplcuous success has of It
wllLJJe'tnpttrnetf Jtyajhit ot' friends assures the people of this project
whlh bhe h(Vsgkthered'a1)6ufher (,hat they have nothing to from
during n re8ldenceNlnKlamotbCoun- - tho change that has been made. He
tj' of more Jhan tMA years, , has nlet am, suhPa muny of the same

, TojdqceasedJborpilnUndlana urohIems thnt eontrout the water
years of

time
,

be- -

side husband,
''John, Samuel; "ABert' and

Robert Fred

Tho arrangements
-

. '
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